
"Ton have a nice office here, Mr. ,

Binks. Do you have many callers while
''you are working ? IIovv do you get !

rid of bores ?"
, "Tell 'em all about-my rheumatism

and what I do for 1L I've tried every-
thing

¬

, you know. Sometimes when I
get ui in the morning , I What must
you be'goimr ? So Ion ;:, old man ! Works
pretty well , by Jove ! " Cleveland Lead ¬

er.

In S ;> ltc of His Handicap.-
"I

.

want you to uotic-c that man. "
"What is peculiar about him ?"
"lie has achieved distinguished success

In life in ( he face of the worst discour-
agements

¬

any man i-ver had. lie is the
Eon of rich pj rents and wasn't born and
raised on n farm."

stance made of compressed cork. It is
used for making furniture , vases , picture
frames , etc.-

itVen

.

ear wonderful "Cssewets-
Ibreo mouths and Delne enUraly cured of stomach
catarrh *nd dyspepsia. I think a word of pralso la
one to"C isenrots"for theirtronderful composition.
I hare taken numerous other so-called remedies
Dnt without avail and I find that Cuacarets relieve
Bio re In a t ay than all the othora 1 huvo taken
vould in a year. "
June * McOune. 103 Mercer St. , Jersey CUy , N. J,

Best For
The Bowels

Tlesxiat , Palatable , Potent , Taste Good. Do Good.
3f vtjr Sicken, Weaken or Gripe , 19c , 23c. 50c. Never

old in balk. The cenuine tablet stamped G G C.
Guaranteed to cure or yoiir money back.

Sterling Remedy Co. , Chicago or N.Y. 592

ANNUAL S&IE, TEH K1LLIOH B8XES

Best lubricant for axles in the
world long wearing and very ad-

hesive.

¬

.

Makes a heavy load draw ! & a-

light one. Saves hah? the wear on
wagon and team , and increases the
earning capacity of your outfit.

Ask your dealer for Jilca Axle
Qrcase.

STANDARD

Positively coreH by
these r.U/ln Pills.-

Tfcey
.

also relieve Dis-

tress troai Dyspepsia , In-

digestion
-

and Too Hearty
Eating. A perfect rem-
edy

¬

lor Dizziness , Nausea,

DroTOlness, Bad Taste
In tlio Mouth , Ccated
Tongue , Pain In Jlie Side ,

TOEPJD LTVER.
regulate too Bowels , Purely Vegefiaiilo.

SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PSCL

CARTERS Genuins Must Bear

ITTLE
Fac-Simile Signaluro

IVER-
PltLS. .

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES *

To convince any
woman that Put-
tlne

-vr Antiseptic u/ill
Improve her health

vii ana do all we cltfim
for It. We will

ii send her absolutely free , A large trial
box of Partlnewith book of instruc-
tion

¬

* and genuine testimonial ? . Send
your name and address on' a-postal card-

.cleanses
.

and heal-
smucous
m o m -
brane af-

S
-

, suea as nasal catarrh , pelylo-
catarth and Inflammation caused by femi-
nine

¬

Ills ; sore eyes , sore throat arid
mouth , by direct local treatment. Its cur-
ative

¬

power over these troubles Is extra-
ordinary and gives Immediate re.llef-
.Thousands'of

. .
women are using and'rec-

ommending
¬

It every day. 60 cents at
druggists or by mail. Remember, however ,
IT COSTS YOU'NOTniXO TO TRY IT.-
TEDB

.
B. PAXTOK CO. , Boston, Matt.-

A

.

Skin of Beauty Is a Joy forever.i-

R.

.
. T. Follrt Gouroud's Oriental

Cream or Magical Boautifler.
Removes Tan Pimples,
Freckles, Moth Patches,
Bash , and Skin Diteatcs ,

and bleaUhi sp y w xv every
ES1 /SO on beauty , and lie-_MH s t > ''fies detection. It

has stood th tut-
of 69 years , and
Is to harmless tre
taste It tobeeureitI-
B properly made.
Accept no counter-
feit of eimilar-
came. . Dr. L. A-
.Sarre

.
said to a

lady of the hant-
ton (a patient ) :
"As you ladies
will use them-
.I

.
recommend

'fiournud's Crentn * as the least harmful of all )&a-

ikln preparations. " For sal by all draggifts and Fancy
Goods Dealers In the Unlt d States , Canada and Europe

fEHDJ.HOPlUKSj Prcj , 37 Creai Jcnet Siic-it , KswYcrfe

THE MH.tiS OF THE GODS.

Chicago Journal. ff
ADMIRAL PLAYS WITH BOYS.

Hut He'a Only Tvro and a Half Years
Old.

Boston Is peculiarly Interested in. the
progress and growth toward manhood
of the son of the late Marquis of Don ¬

egal , because his mother was at one-

time a resident of that city , was a stu-

dent
¬

at the Quincy Mansion school , and
later attended Wellesley College , from
which she was graduated.

The widowed Morchloness was Miss
Violet Twining, whose father , heavily
interested In shipping affairs , lived in
Halifax , N. S. , and In Frederickton , N.-

B.

.

. She was Intensely English and at
the time of the Boer war went to South
Africa with her mother , where they
ministered to the British soldiers.
Later they went to London and the
Foung woman was presented at court ,

where shfe met the Marquis of Donegal ,

then SO years old.
The marquis had been bereft of his

first wife by death and had divorced
his second one after several suits , in-

bfio at least-of widen she brought u
counter action against him. Neither of
his IpiTes had presented him with a
child and the old marquis desired to
marry the pretty Canadian girl , says
the Boston Globe.

She accepted him and they were mar-
ried

¬

In London on Dec. 23 , 1902. The
marchioness was then 22 years old. She
gave birth tx? a son , ttoe most noble the
lord high admiral of Lough Neagh , as-

he I* named and known. The old mar-
quis

¬

died May 15 , 1904.
The Marquis of Donegal Is hered-

itary
¬

lord high admiral of Lough-
Neagh and Is permitted to wear a naval
uniform similar to that of the king.

The lord high admiral is a baby of-

so many titles and honors that he
would be really quite a formidable per-

son
¬

to meet, for Edward Arthur Don-

ald
¬

St George Hamilton Ohichester,

sixth marquis of Donegal , Is also Vis-

count
¬

Ghichester , baron of Belfast , earl
of Donegal , earl of Belfast and Baron
Flsherwlok.-

In
.

addition to his high naval com-

mand
¬

he also holds military rank as
hereditary governor of Carrickfergus
castle , an ancient fortress near his an-

cestral
¬

home of Castle Chlchester ,

County Antrim , which does not require
much government , however , for al-

though
¬

a few heavy guns are , Indeed ,

mounted thereMt is used now only as-

an arsenal.
Such a string of honors might have

a deceasing effect upon some people ,

but it does not seem to weigh heavily
npon the spirits of this small person ,

and he plays with his toys In his nur-
sery

¬

just as happily as If he had no

Inland sea and no grim fortress de-

pending
¬

upon his exertions for.defense !

As he is a peer In the United King-
dom

¬

, there is a seat waiting or htm in
the House .of Lords , but he Is not very
much puffed up about that In fact ,

It Is said of his lordship that he does
not think much of the House of Lords ,

and-that a seat upon a good rocking
horse Is, In his opinion , something
which Is far more worth having.

THE CAT AND TH-E MAGPIE.-

A

.

Tragedy that Canned a Xelghbor-
hood Coldness in Kansas City.

This Is the story of a cat and a mag-

pie
¬

, says the Kansas City Times. A
few daj-s ago they might *

have been
written about In the present tense in-

jBome such manner as this :

The cat Is fine and sleek and fat ;

.the magpie is happy and talkative and

.mischievous. Side by side they live out
on Brooklyn avenue the exact block
doesn't matter. Their owners are hap-
py

¬

, too , and dwell together hi harmony
and serenity , as neighbors should. The
cat Is a beauty , striped and marked as-

a tiger Is.
All this might have been written a

few days ago. It's different J tv. This
is the way the change that makes the
past tense necessary happened :

The magpla, heedless of Its danger ,

was roaming about hi the back yard ,

gathering choice bugs and worms. The
tiger cat , lying lazily in the sunshine ,

watched the bird through halfclosede-
yes. . Then something within seemed to
Carouse the tiger cat and to urge It to

action. Slowly It arose , blinking In th*
sun , and crouching low began to sneak
toward the saucy, black-feathered biri-
At that moment the owner of the mag-

pie
¬

happened to be looking from an up-

stairs
¬

window. In an Instant ho noted
the snakellke approach of the tiger cat
and the danger to his feathered pet-

.Neapr
.

opd nearer crept the tiger cat
and at last gathered Itself for a spring.-

A
.

puff of smoke , the sharp crack of a
small target rifle and the tiger cat lay
stretched on the gross , Its body quiver¬

ing'a bullet burled in Its brain. Cnat-
tering

-

the magpie hurried off in search
of fresh worms.

The cruel murder caused great ex-

citement
¬

In the neighborhood. Gentle
hands fashioned a wooden box lined
with white muslin. The tiger cat was
laid within and the box buried. There
were tears , too yet , salty , sad tears
for the poor tiger cat But more.
There was an oath a solemn oath, of-

vengeance. .

The owner of the magpie tried to
blame the affair qn his marksmanship
by saying he had Intended to hit a-

stray cat on the back fence and not the-,
pet tiger cat , so beloved by its master
and mistress. His explanation -was in-

vain. . Tie magpie isn't safe outside Its
own yard now and the slight bows with
which the bird's owner Is greeted by his
nart neighbors makes him think of
January and heavy snows and long ,

thick Icicles.
Nobody knows just how ifll end.

PROPER BREATHING.-

Moke

.

Enncutliil than a Beantlfal
Voice tor Perfect SinarinBT-

.I

.

cannot fcx> forcibly insist that tha
mere possession of a lovely voice Is
only the basis of vocal art Nature oc-

casionally
¬

startles one by the prodi-
gality

¬

of her giits, but no student has
any right to expect to sing by Inspira-
tion

¬

any more than an athlete may ex-
pect

¬

to win a race because he is nat-
urally

¬

fleet of foot
Methods of breathing , "attack" and

the use of registers must all be per-

fectly
¬

understood by the successful
singer , who should likewise be com-

plete
¬

master of all details relating to
the structure and use o C those parts
above the voice box and be convinced
of the necessity of a perfectly control-
led

¬

chest expansion in the production
of tone.

For p rfect sinking , corsrect breath-
ing

¬

, strange as It may sound , Is even
more essential than a beautiful voice.-

No
.

matter 'how exquisite the vocal or-

gan
¬

may be, its beauty caotnot be ade-

quately
¬

demonstrated without proper
breath control. Here Is one of the old
Italian seccets whioh man/ singers of-

today whiSly back, because they are
unwilling to give the necessary time
for the full development of breathing
power and control. Phrasing , tone ,

resonance , expression , all depend upon
*respiration , and , in my opinion , musi-

cal
¬

students , eren when too young to-

be allowed the free use of the voice,

should be thoroughly taught the princi-
ples

¬

of breathing. Nellie Melba In-

Century. .

a Submarine
To test the qualities of a submarine

electric light a diver at Aberdeen , Scot-
land

¬

, descended twenty feet in muddy
water , taking a newspaper and the
light down with him. While seated on-

an anchor at the bottom of the harbor
he read aloud ten minutes to the men
above , the words being conveyed
through the telephone In his helmet.
The paper was held eighteen Inches
from the lamp.

Uncertain.-
"Mining

.
properties are very uncer-

tain ," said the cautious Investor.-
"Yes

.
," answered the man from Ida¬

ho. "If you stay at home you don't
know what you are getting , and If you
go out to inspect the property you are
liable to get blown -up In a little dyna-
mite

¬

argument between the rival Inter-
ests

-
: " Washington Star.

Whenever you hear a , conversation
in a foreign tongue , it seems that some-
thing

¬

mighty Interesting Is escaping.

When a man acts superior , It Is a
sure thing he Is not a superior mpn ,

Hotels Among : the Pyramids.
The Egyptian pyramids will prob-

ably
¬

lose much of their luagiulicunt
and legendary appearance in the wear
future. The Egyptian government has
given permission for the erection of
homes and hotels in the vast plaio
stretching from Eskofeich to tjio > lo
and covered with the anclaat splJjixc?
and structures. Abroad }* savoral socie-
ties

¬

have bean formed to avail them-
selves

¬

of the pJcturasquo vlaw for the
building of large hotals. All anoual the
pyramids of Ghi&ah tli ra are tou
erected real Aajcrican siyucrapoi
from nine to ten stories In height
New York Tcibune.-

"I

.

don't Ilk * this partM" ? fcoisjjiom
half as well 05 I tbou kt Iwag gaig to ,"
fiai4 M % g >* QTya."Evory tisw I kaaz-
It ring, and take d wn tko receiver tc
listen to what's goias on. I hear some-
body

¬

say : 'Get off the line , there , you !

Quit butting in ! ' I declare , it's only an
aggravation !"

The ordinary load of a ounal is from
nine to ten hundred pounds ,

CHILDREN TOBTUXED.

Girl Ilad Humninar ioro* ttr *e. &U-JK *IXI

Boy Toirtmrod toy P l a OnJ-
cIlutli Cor d 17* Cutioujws. .

"Last year , after having my littls flrl
treated by a very prominent pliII in-
fer an obstinate case of ocsema , I re-

sorted
¬

to the Cuticura Hemadi a, oad
was so well pleased wiOi the alnioai in-

stantaneous
¬

relief afforded that we dis-

carded
¬

the physician's prescription and
relied entirely on the Cuticura Soap ,

Cuticura Ointment , and Cuticura Pills.
When we commenced with the Guticura
Remedies her feet and llnihs were cov-

ered
¬

with running sores , /n about six
weeks we had her completely well , and
there has been no recurrence of the
trouble-

."In
.

July of this year a little bojr in
our family poisoned his hands and arms
with poison oak , and In twenty-four
hours his hands and arms were a mass
of torturing sores. Wo used only tlu-

Cuticura
>

Remedies , and in about three
weeks his hands and arms healed up.-

Mrs.
.

. Lizzie Vincent Thomas , Fairmont ;
Walden's Ridge , Tenn. , Oct 13, 1905."

Good
The big snow shoe rabbit or north-

ern
¬

hare is something of a dresser. It
wears a white coat in winter and a
gray one in summer , the better to
conceal itself from its enemies by look-

Ing

-

as the ground looks in the two sea ¬

sons.

The first requisite of a S°°d-

motlier
-

is good health , and tt ex-
perience

¬

of maternity should not be
approached without careful physical
preparation , as a woman who is in
good physical condition transmits to
her children tjae blessings of a good
constitution.

Preparation for .healthy mater-
nity

¬

& acconijjliclied fcy Ly ia E.-

Pi.TiliJaam's
.

Vegetable ComJJound.
which is made 1rom jiative roots and
herbs , more succes&3uljv Inan by any
other medicine because ifc (fives tone
and strength to the entire feminine
orgoai&m. curing displacements , ul-
ceration

- 'MRS.JAMES CHESTERand inflammation , and the
result is Iocs eu&esing a. ratu* duUaaa fcs&lttty at birtfe, ?*c mxa

Lydia E. PtokhMn'sVegetable Compouid
has been the stanJljy of American mothers in preparing1 lor chlldWjrth-

.Notewhatllrs.
.

. JajBe6Chesterof427 W. 35th 8t. , New York says i* this
letters Deer Mrs. PinleJaaai- "!wish every expectant mother knew a-i ut
Lydia, E. Vi.irlr'hojm'g Vegetable fnmnnunrlA! . neighbor who hurl 1o raed-
of its great value at this trying" period of a woman's life urged me to try
it and I did so , smd I cannot cay enough in regard to the good it did me-
.I

.
recovered quickly and axn in the best of health now. "
Lydift" E. Finkhaia'g Vegetable CompouEd is certainly a successful

nemed/ for tke peculiajr weaknesses and ailments of women-
.It

.
hla cured almost rrery form of Female Complaints , Dragging SoMs-

atione
-

, Weak Back, FaUixg and Displacemeiits , Inflammation , UlcaKi-
tions

-
and Organic Di&eajR s of Women and is invaluable in preparing for

Childbirth and during- the Change of Life-

.Mrs.
.

. Piajcfjiatii's Standing Invitation to Woman
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

write lire. Pinkhosa , at Lynn , Mass. Her advice is free.

BCST wSHOES THE WORLD
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF <=?rF-

AMILY. . AT ALL PRICES.
[ To suay cue vtbocsaa prove W L.
) 3sui tag c ocs not mafia & soli-

ca4te> SK&ae'e $3 & &3.BO shoos
[(baa cmr other manufacturer *

IKK! T. L. Douglas Eioca arc worn by more people
In all watts of.lifo Hum any olhcr make, is becaiuso of their
excellent style , cosy-fitting , an4 enjicrior wearing qu.ijitlus.-
Qhe

.
! Belcction of tlm leathers ami other jnaterjala for each part

of the Bhoe , and ercry detail of the making is looked alter by
the most contpleteorganization of auperintendents.foremenand
skilled shoemakers , who receive the highest wages paid in the
shoe industry , aminrliose "workmanship cannot he excelled-

.If
.

icoulil take you into my largo factories atBrockton.JIass. ,

and show you how oarefjdly Vf.Li. PoujrLos shoes are made , you
'would then understand why they heM their shape , fit better ,
wear longer and are of greater value than any other make.-

r
.

$4-Gilt fEjfBe and &5 paid Band Shoes cancel ba equalled at anymmca ,

iO luinijuM'e WVL. Douglas name " price stamped on bottom. Xako-
o 6nl situte. s your eaer or . . oga i. It h cannot supply yo . end

direct to factory. Shoes sent everywhere by maiL Catalog freo. Wi-Douglas , BrocktaajCLM *.

Tcrwion of It.
Miss Pcachley I had a delightful con-

.versation
-

. with that young Prof. McSpark-
ler

-

last evening.-
Mis

.

Tartun Yes , he was telling ma
about it this morning. He says you are
one of the most entertaining talkers he
ever listened to.

Animals to the number of nearly 70-

000,000
,-

are killed yearly for the sake o

their fur.

Guns , Traps , Decoys , etc. Lowest prices. ,

Write for free catalog No. 1. N. "W.
'

Hide & Fur Co. . Minneapolis , Minn.-

S.

.

. C. X. TJ. - - Xo. rC 1Q07.

is a harmless substitute fbr Castor Oil , Paregoric , Drops and

Soothing Syrups , It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium , Morphine nor-

other Narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays ;

Feverishness , It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic , Ifc relieves Teething Troubles ,!

cures Constipation and Elatulency8 It assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach.

and BowelSj giving healthy and natural sleep. The children's Panacea Thet-

iMother's Friend,
* , *

.The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over

30 years, has borne the signature of Chas. H, Fletcher, and has been made under
Ms personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this ,

All Counterfeits , Imitations and " Just-as-good" are.but Experiments that trifle with

and endanger the health of Infants and Children -Experience against Experiment

Letters from Prominent Physicians
. addressed to Chas. fL Fletcher.'

Dr. F. Gerald Blattner, of Buffalo , N. Y. , says:1 "Your Castoria Is good
for children and I frequently prescribe it, always obtaining the desired
results. "

Dr. Gustave A. Elsengraeber , of SL Paul, Minn. , says : "I have used
j'our Castoria repeatedly in my practice with good results , and can recom-
mend

¬

it as an excellent, mild and harmless remedy for children."
Dr. E. J. Dennis , of St. Louis, Mo. , says : "I have used and prescxfbed

your Castoria in my sanitarium and outside practice for. a number of years
and find it to.be an excellent remedy for children."ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT-

.similaling

. ; Dr. S. A. Buchanan , of Philadelphia , Pa., says : "I have used your Cas-

toria
¬

H In t&e case of my own baby and find it pleasant to take , and Have
ting (Jie S tomacbs andBovrels of

: obtained excellent results from ita use."
Dr. J.'E. Simpson , of Chicago , 111. , says : "I have used your Castoria In-

cases of colic In children and have found it the best medicine of its fciod-

on the market" '
Dr. R. R Eskildson , of Omaha, Neb" . , says : "I find your Castoria to be a

nessandRestJContainsneittKr-
Opiuni

standard family remedy. It is the best thing for infants and children I
forphinB norMiueral have ever known and I recommend it."

NOT NARCOTIC.f-

hnpkia

. Dr. L. R. Robinson, of Kansas City, Mo. , says : "Your Castoria certainly
has merit. Is not its age , its continued use by mothers through all these
years , and the many attempts to imitate it, sufficient recommendation ?

nit SaJC-

i'ea'Bed

[What can a physician add ? Leave it to the mothers."
Dr. Edwin F. Pardee, of New York City, says : "For several years I have

recommended your Castoria and shall always continue to do so, as it fraa
invariably pr-dduced beneficial results. "

Sug-

ars

Dr. N. B. Slzer, of Brooklyn , N. Y., says : "I object to what are calle'd
patent medicines, where maker alone knows what Ingredients are pflt in,

for Consfip-

ation

them , but ; I know .the formula of your Castoria and advise its use."
, Sour Storaach.Diarrte-

Worms.CoiwulsionsIevErisli eBHUINfilQASTORIA ALWAYS
ness aMLosslOFSlEEfc Sears the Signature of-

AperfectRemedy

Facsimile Signature a

?

g

Exact
l

Copy of Wrapper. in Us$ FOP Over SO Years.
.THE CCrtTAU * COMPANY. TT HUB HAT TRCtT. HCW YOMK C-

ITT.PTJTM A DYES
Color more ooods brighter and faster colors lhan any other dye. One 1 Oc package colors all libers. They dye la cold water belter than other dye. YOB csa
Eny garment without ripping ran art . Write Fcr free booklet How ((9 Dye , Blcacb and Mix Colors. JVf/ *) A/3? /"I ! * *" > * > 1 T/" ln/TI Vl l T 55


